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Abstract: Even though spring ecosystems are ecologically unique and socio-culturally important
worldwide, they hardly attract research attention. The aims of this study were to evaluate the
environmental status of water quality, and to inventory the species diversity of aquatic animals in
65 springs in Taiwan from 2012 to 2017, of which seven springs were unable to be sampled due the
fact that they were dried or sealed up. The environmental status of 58 springs with complete water
quality data was assessed by the River Pollution Index (RPI). Based on the RPI, the water quality of
these 58 sampled springs was mainly non-/mildly polluted (26 springs, 44.8%) and lightly polluted
(23 spring, 39.6%), and nine (15.5%) springs were moderately polluted. However, when applied to
springs, the RPI may intensify the pollution rankings because dissolved oxygen is an assessing factor,
and hypoxia may naturally be observed in the springs. To avoid this concern, we suggest choosing the
concentration of coliform instead of dissolved oxygen content in the RPI when it is applied to springs.
During the 6 years of the study period, we collected 48 fish species in 44 springs, 24 gastropoda and
bivalve species in 46 springs, 16 shrimp species in 34 springs, and 14 crab species in 18 springs. Within
the species collected, 31 fish, 20 gastropoda and bivalves, 12 shrimps, and 14 crabs are native species
of Taiwan. They totaled 27.2 to 35% of the known aquatic native species of the island. Thus, springs
in Taiwan may be considered to be a conservation hotspot of aquatic animals. Other than native
species, exotic aquatic animals also represent threats, as seventeen fishes (35.4%), four gastropoda
and bivalves (16.6%), and two shrimps (12.5%) were found in the springs of Taiwan. The springs in
Taiwan show diverse and vital ecosystem services, such as delivering social, cultural, and economic
value, conserving native and endangered freshwater animals, developing new academic theories, and
supplying habitat refugees from climate change. Unfortunately, springs in Taiwan currently are also
threatened by multiple anthropogenic disturbances, such as the overconsumption of groundwater
by land development and urbanization, deterioration of water quality by agricultural, domestic,
and industrial pollution, and inappropriate tourism and management tactics. To restore and sustain
the springs in Taiwan, effective strategies and practical measures are urgently required to minimize
human-caused threats and revitalize social awareness of springs.
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1. Introduction

Springs have long been recognized for their physical, chemical, and biological diversity [1–3].
Because of nourishing by aquifers, springs are unique for their stable flow, water tempera-
ture, nutrient cycling, and physicochemical characteristics that constitute different types of
waters than other freshwater ecosystems [4]. Moreover, springs function as ecoclines among
subterranean and fluvial aquatic ecosystems [5], and are also used as ecotones between the
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems [6]. Additionally, springs have significant ecological and
socio-cultural value worldwide [7], and serve as economically important water sources for
drinking, agriculture, industry, and recreation [8]. The European Commission, Australia,
Japan, New Zealand, Finland, and many other countries have determined to conserve and
protect springs for their substantial contributions to human societies [9–11].

Despite their ecological significance, spring research hardly attracted the interest of
aquatic scientists until 1990 [12]. During the 1990s’ in Europe, North America, and Australia,
the biological groups which were most frequently studied in springs were diatoms and
aquatic invertebrates, due to the relatively profound knowledge of their taxonomy and
the appeal of using them as bioindicators [13–16]. However, complete biota inventories of
springs’ ecosystems were scarcely present until recent studies like that of Pascual et al. [17],
who recorded the biological richness of Mediterranean springs.

Springs are commonly threatened by diverse anthropogenic impacts, including ground-
water depletion and pollution, habitat modifications, and management issues [5,12]. Due
to its ecological importance and ecosystem services, research focusing on the biodiversity
of springs is necessary worldwide. In response to this need, we visited 65 springs in Taiwan
from 2012 to 2017 to achieve the following aims: (1) to assess the current status of water
quality in the sampled springs, and (2) to inventory the diversity of species of aquatic
animals (macrofauna) in the sampled springs of Taiwan.

2. Methods
2.1. Spring Selections and Sampling Frequency

From 2012 to 2017, we visited and conducted a six-year survey of the water quality
assessment and species diversity of the aquatic animals of 65 springs in Taiwan (Figure 1).
Springs identified were based on information from governmental documents, research
reports, citizen guidance, and country legends.
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Among the 65 visited springs, seven springs were unable to be sampled because they
were dried or sealed up. Thus, 58 springs were sampled for water quality and aquatic
animals. Each spring was surveyed twice over the sampling period, and the two sampling
times were arranged separately in the dry season (October to March) and in the wet season
(April to September).

Ecosystem services provided by the springs in Taiwan include drinking, swimming,
laundry, recreation, irrigation, wood storage, and conservation by springs and spring-fed
lotic and lentic water bodies. Thus, the sampling sites we made in the springs were both on
the spring outlet and on the outlet-fed streams, ponds, pools, and laundry pits.

2.2. Water Quality Assessment and River Pollution Index (RPI)

The River Pollution Index (RPI), an index developed by the Environmental Protection
Agency of Taiwan, was used to assess the current status of springs’ water quality [18]. We
collected two water samples from each of the 58 springs to record water quality and to
calculate the RPI scores.

The RPI includes four variables: dissolved oxygen (DO), biochemical oxygen demand
(BOD5), suspended solids (SS), and ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N). The dissolved oxygen was
measured in the field sites with a YSI 556 Handheld Multiparameter Instrument, while the
other three measurements of water quality were conducted in a laboratory following the
standard protocols of the Environmental Protection Administration of Taiwan [18].

To determine the RPI score, each variable of water quality was first converted to one
of 4 index values (Si = 1, 3, 6, or 10); then, the arithmetic average of these index values was
calculated as the RPI (Table 1):

RPI = 1/4 (Σ Si)

Si: the index scores based on Table 1.

Table 1. Definition of River Pollution Index (RPI).

Water Quality
Measurements

Pollution Classification

Unpolluted Negligibly
Polluted

Moderately
Polluted

Severely
Polluted

Index scores (Si) 1 3 6 10

DO (mg/L) >6.5 4.6–6.5 2.0–4.5 <2.0

BOD5 (mg/L) <3.0 3.0–4.9 5.0–15 >15

SS (mg/L) <20 20–49 50–100 >100

NH3-N (mg/L) <0.5 0.5–0.99 1.0–3.0 >3.0

RPI <2.0 2.0–3.0 3.1–6.0 >6.0

The RPI score ranges from 1 to 10, and four pollution classifications are listed as
unpolluted, negligibly polluted, moderately polluted, and severely polluted (Table 1) [18].

2.3. Species Inventory of Aquatic Animals

The applications of sampling methods in each spring to collect aquatic animals were
based on the habitat complexity of the flow regime, water depth, and aquatic vegetation.

2.3.1. Fish Sampling

Three kinds of sampling gears were used in springs to collect fishes. In the springs
with limited outlets, four fish traps (radius × length: 16 cm × 36 cm) with commercial
lures were placed at least 3 m apart for over 72 h for fish sampling. For those lentic-type
springs such as pools, ponds, or laundry pits, a long and square fyke net (opening size:
8 cm × 12 cm, length: 5 m, width: 30 cm, mesh size: 1 cm) with baits was set for at least
12 h overnight to catch fishes. For those lotic-type springs such as spring-fed streams,
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when the above two fishing gears were not seemingly applicable, 30 min electrofishing was
chosen to sample. After sample identification and counting, collected fishes were released
to the springs except for those exotic species.

2.3.2. Samplings of Benthic Animals

The benthic animals in springs included gastropoda, bivalves, shrimps, and crabs.
Handpicking was the main collection method for gastropoda and bivalves. For the collec-
tion of shrimps and crabs, four traps (radius × length: 16 cm × 36 cm) with baits were
placed at least 3 m apart for over 72 h in the spring outlets and lotic-type springs. In those
lentic-type springs, a long and square fyke net (opening size: 8 cm × 12 cm, length: 5 m,
width: 30 cm, mesh size: 1 cm) with baits was placed for at least 12 h overnight to collect
benthic animals.

After species identification and counting, benthic animals were released on site.
Unidentified individuals were carried back to the laboratory for species taxonomy.

2.4. Species Identification

Species identification of gastropoda and bivalves followed the Taiwan Malacofauna
Database [19], established by the Academia Sinica. Fish taxonomy was based on the Fish
Database of Taiwan [20] which was also developed by the Academia Sinica. Shrimp and
crab classification was based separately by Shi and You [21] and Shi and Lee [22].

2.5. Data Analyses

The number of springs grouped into four pollution levels of the RPI was estimated to
evaluate the current status of water quality in 58 sampled springs in Taiwan. Occurrence
frequencies of sampled springs in each index score (Si) of 4 water quality measurements in
58 sampled springs were also analyzed.

Collected aquatic animals were identified by species. Each species was grouped
into ethnic groups of native and exotic species based on taxonomy reference [19–22], and
endemic species were also recognized. In this study, a native species is recognized as
an organism that is currently existing in Taiwan due to natural occurrence without any
human involvement. The exotic species is introduced to Taiwan where it does not occur
naturally [19–22]. Endemic species are organisms that exist only in Taiwan, and also are
grouped into native species in this study.

The total number of recorded species, native species, endemic species, and exotic
species was counted for each spring, with occurrence frequency in the 58 sampled springs
calculated for each species. Spearman’s rank-order correlation was performed to assess the
association between the RPI with total recorded species, native species, exotic species, and
endemic species, and separately for fish, gastropoda and bivalves, shrimps, and crabs.

3. Results
3.1. Water Quality Assessment and RPI

In the 58 sampled springs, the dissolved oxygen ranged from 0.27 to 13.4 mg/L, with
an average of 5.2 ± 2.9 mg/L. The average BOD measurement of sampled springs was
2.7 ± 4.4 mg/L, ranging from 0 to 22.4 mg/L. The mean suspended solid values of springs
were 4.6± 9.1 mg/L, varying from 0 to 44.5 mg/L. Low NH3-N values were found between
0 to 1.38 mg/L (mean ± SE: 0.09 ± 0.19 mg/L) in sampled springs.

For the 58 springs with RPI scores, 26 were grouped as non-/mildly polluted, 23 were
classified as lightly polluted, and 9 were ranked as moderately polluted. No springs were
categorized as severely polluted (Table 2, Figure 2).

Native fishes were present in 29 springs, and endemic species appeared in 21 springs
(Figure 3). The native fish species of springs varied from 0–11 species with a mean of
1.8 ± 2.5 species (Table 4). Among the 29 native fishes, six species were found over
seven springs, i.e., Rhinogobius giurinus (9), Carassius auratus auratus (8), as well as other
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four endemic fishes, Opsarichthys pachycephalus (9), Acrossocheilus paradoxus (8), Candidia
barbata, (7) and Tanakia himantegus (7).

Table 2. The occurrence and frequency of sampled springs in each index score (Si) of four water
quality measurements were calculated for the 58 sampled springs. A higher index score indicated a
greater polluted status as shown in Table 1.

Water Quality
Measurements

Index Scores (Si)

1 3 6 10

Occurrence and Frequency (%) of Sampled Springs

DO (mg/L) 14 (24.1) 14 (24.1) 21 (36.2) 9 (15.5)

BOD5 (mg/L) 43 (74.1) 10 (17.2) 5 (8.6) 0 (0)

SS (mg/L) 56 (96.6) 2 (3.4) 0 (0) 0 (0)

NH3-N (mg/L) 57 (98.3) 0 (0) 1 (1.7) 0 (0)
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The occurrence and frequency of sampled springs were calculated for each index
score of four water quality measurements (Table 2). The DO in 30 sampled springs was
below 4.5 mg/L, as their index scores were lower than 6 points. For the BOD, 5 sampled
springs were grouped into moderately polluted, and 53 springs are placed into negligibly
polluted or unpolluted. For the SS and NH3-N, almost all sampled springs were classified
as unpolluted.

3.2. Fishes

A total of 48 fish species, belonging to 12 families, were collected from the 58 sampled
springs (Table 3). Among the 48 fish species, 17 were exotics, and 31 were natives, which
included 11 endemics. The Cyprinidae, with 20 fish species, was the largest family collected.
Nine species of two families, including three species of Poeciliidae and six species of
Cichlidae, were all exotic fishes.

The total number of recorded fish species collected in springs ranged from 0 to 20, and
the highest was recorded in Wugoushui Spring (Table 4). The mean total recorded fish
species in the springs is 3.4 ± 4.0 species (Table 4). In 44 of the 58 sampled springs fishes
were collected, but in 14 no fish were found. The existing fishes in 44 of the 58 sampled
springs varied from 1 to 20 species, with 22 springs (50%) containing fewer than 3 species
(Figure 3, Table 3).
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Table 3. The Taiwan conservation status and occurrence and frequency of recorded fish species
in 58 sampled springs of Taiwan. The Taiwan conservation status are based on Yang et al. [23].
(Conservation status: NVU: Nationally Vulnerable, NEN: Nationally Endangered, NCR: Nationally
Critical, NNT: Nationally Near-Threatened) (Ethnic groups: Exotic species (EX)/Native species
(NA)/Endemic species (NA*)).

Family Species (Conservation Status) Ethnic Groups Occurrence and Frequency (%)

Cyprinidae

Cyprinus carpio koi EX 2 (3.4)

Acrossocheilus paradoxus NA* 8 (13.8)

Candidia barbata NA* 7 (12.1)

Carassius auratus auratus NA 8 (13.8)

Carassius cuvieri EX 1 (1.7)

Culter alburnus NA 1 (1.7)

Cyprinus carpio NA 3 (5.2)

Distoechodon tumirostris (NVU) NA 1 (1.7)

Mylopharyngodon piceus EX 1 (1.7)

Hemiculter leucisculus NA 3 (5.2)

Metzia formosae (NEN) NA* 1 (1.7)

Puntius orphoides EX 2 (3.4)

Pseudorasbora parva NA 5 (8.6)

Puntius semifasciolatus (NEN) NA 7 (12.1)

Puntius snyderi NA 1 (1.7)

Pararasbora moltrechti NA* 2 (3.4)

Rhodeus ocellatus ocellatus (NNT) NA 4 (6.9)

Tanakia himantegus NA* 7 (12.1)

Opsariichthys pachycephalus NA* 9 (15.5)

Onychostoma alticorpus (NNT) NA* 1 (1.7)

Siluridae Silurus asotus (NNT) NA 1 (1.7)

Adrianichthyidae Oryzias latipes (NVU) NA 2 (3.4)

Poeciliidae

Gambusia affinis EX 30 (51.7)

Poecilia reticulata EX 8 (13.8)

Xiphophorus hellerii EX 4 (6.9)

Cichlidae

Geophagus brasiliensis EX 3 (5.2)

Oreochromis niloticus niloticus EX 21 (36.2)

Tilapia zillii EX 8 (13.8)

Amphilophus citrinellus EX 1 (1.7)

Cichlasoma managuen EX 3 (5.2)

Cichlasoma spp. EX 2 (3.4)

Cobitis sinensis NA 5 (8.6)

Misgurnus anguillicaudatus NA 1 (1.7)
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Table 3. Cont.

Family Species (Conservation Status) Ethnic Groups Occurrence and Frequency (%)

Cobitidae
Cobitis sinensis NA 5(8.6)

Misgurnus anguillicaudatus NA 1(1.7)

Loricariidae
Pterygoplichthys pardalis EX 1 (1.7)

Hypostomus plecostomus EX 2 (3.4)

Eleotridae Eleotris fusca NA 1 (1.7)

Gobiidae

Rhinogobius candidianus NA* 1 (1.7)

Rhinogobius gigas NA* 1 (1.7)

Rhinogobius giurinus NA 9 (15.5)

Rhinogobius lanyuensis (NCR) NA* 1 (1.7)

Rhinogobius rubromaculatus NA* 7 (12.1)

Sicyopterus japonicus NA 1 (1.7)

Osphronemidae
Trichogaster trichopterus EX 1 (1.7)

Macropodus opercularis (NNT) NA 1 (1.7)

Channidae

Channa asiatica (NVU) NA 1 (1.7)

Channa maculata NA 1 (1.7)

Channa striata EX 9 (15.5)

Anguillidae Anguilla marmorata NA 3 (5.2)

Table 4. Range and mean values of total recorded species, native species, endemic species, and
exotic species of collected fishes, gastropoda and bivalves, shrimps, and crabs in the 58 sampled
springs in Taiwan.

Total and Ethnic Species Groups Statistics Fishes Gastropoda and Bivalves Shrimps Crabs

Total recorded species
Range 0–20 0–12 0–4 0–4

mean ± SE 3.4 ± 4.0 4.1 ± 3.4 1.2 ± 1.2 0.4 ± 0.9

Native species
Range 0–11 0–9 0–4 0–4

mean ± SE 1.8 ± 2.5 3.1 ± 2.8 1.1 ± 1.1 0.4 ± 0.9

Endemic species
Range 0–7 0–2 0–2 0–3

mean ± SE 0.8 ± 1.4 0.1 ± 0.3 0.1 ± 0.3 0.3 ± 0.7

Exotic species
Range 0–9 0–3 0–2 0

mean ± SE 1.7 ± 1.8 0.8 ± 0.9 0.1 ± 0.3 0.0 ± 0.0

Endemic fish species in the springs ranged from 0 to 7 species (Table 4). The mean
endemic fish species in the springs were 0.8 ± 1.4 species. Five endemic fish, such as
Metzia formosae, Onychostoma alticorpus, Rhinogobius candidianus, Rhinogobius gigas, and
Rhinogobius lanyuensis, were found only in a single spring (Table 3).

Exotic fishes existed in 38 springs, and ranged from 0 to 9 with a mean of 1.7 ± 4.0 species
(Figure 3, Table 4). Among the 17 exotic fishes, Gambusia affinis, present in 30 springs, and
Oreochromis niloticus, found in 21 springs, were the top two most widely distributed exotics
species (Table 2). Three exotic fishes, including Poecilia reticulate (8), Tilapia zillii (8), and
Channa striata (9), were collected in more than eight springs. Twelve other exotics were
found in fewer than four sites.
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3.3. Gastropoda and Bivalves

Gastropoda and bivalve species were collected in 46 of the 58 sampled springs
(Figure 4). Among the 46 springs, 24 gastropoda (22 species) and bivalves (two species)
of 11 families were sampled (Table 5). Among the 24 gastropoda and bivalve species,
four exotics (16.6%) and 20 natives (83.3%), including two endemics, were recorded. Native
species appeared in 46 springs; endemic species were found in 3 springs; and exotics were
present in 33 springs. The total recorded gastropoda and bivalve species of the springs
varied between 0 to 12 species with a mean of 4.1 ± 3.4 species (Table 4).
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Table 5. The occurrence and frequency of recorded gastropods and bivalves in the 58 sampled springs
of Taiwan (Ethnic groups: Exotic species (EX)/Native species (NA)/Endemic species (NA*)).

Order Family Species Ethnic
Groups

Occurrence and
Frequency (%)

Gastropoda

Neritidae Septaria porcellana NA 2 (3.4)

Vivipariidae

Sinotaia quadrata NA 23(39.7)

Pomacea canaliculata EX 26 (44.8)

Pomacea scalaris EX 7 (12.1)

Thiaridae

Thiara scabra scabra NA 14 (24.1)

Tarebia granifera NA 27 (46.6)

Melanoides tuberculatus NA 33 (56.9)

Melanoides formosensis NA* 2 (3.4)

Melanoides maculata NA 2 (3.4)

Stenomelania tortuosa NA 2 (3.4)

Stenomelania plicaria NA 23 (39.7)

Pleuroceridae Semisulcospira libertina NA 8 (13.8)

Assimineidae
Assiminea sp. NA 2 (3.4)

Assiminea taiwanensis NA 3 (5.2)

Lymnaeidae
Radix swinhoei NA 4 (6.9)

Austropeplea ollula NA 19 (32.8)

Physidae Physella acuta EX 16 (27.6)

Planorbidae

Fernssia sp. NA 2 (3.4)

Gyraulus spirillus NA 8 (13.8)

Polypylis hemisphaerula NA 2 (3.4)

Indoplanorbis exustus EX 1 (1.7)

Stenothyridae Stenothyra formosana NA* 1 (1.7)

Bivalvia
Corbiculidae Corbicula fluminea NA 10 (17.2)

Unionidae Anodonta woodiana NA 4 (6.9)

Native gastropoda and bivalve species in springs ranged from 0 to 9 species (mean:
3.1 ± 2.8 species), and endemic species showed within 0–2 species (mean: 0.1 ± 0.3 species)
(Table 4). Melanoides tuberculatus appeared in 33 springs and was the most common native
gastropoda (Table 5). Five other native gastropoda present in over ten springs were
listed accordingly as Tarebia granifera (27), Stenomelania plicaria (23), Sinotaia quadrata (23),
Austropeplea ollula (19), and Thiara scabra scabra (14). A native bivalve, Corbicula fluminea,
was sampled in 10 springs. Endemic species of two gastropoda, Melanoides formosensis and
Stenothyra formosana, were both found in a number of springs equal to or fewer than two.

Recorded exotic species in each spring fluctuated within 0–3 species with a mean of
0.8 ± 0.9 species (Table 4). Four exotics were sampled, i.e., Pomacea canaliculata was widely
dispersed in 26 springs; physella acuta was found in 16 springs; Pomacea scalaris was present
in seven springs; and Indoplanorbis exustus appeared only in one single spring (Table 5).

3.4. Shrimps

Sixteen shrimp species belonging to three families were collected in thirty-four of
fifty-eight sampled springs (Table 6). Along with two species, the ethnic groupings of
which we were unable to determine, we found two exotic shrimps and 12 native species,
which included three endemics. Native shrimps appeared in 34 springs with endemics
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shown in 10 springs, while exotic species were found in 3 sites. The total recorded shrimp
species in springs ranged from 0 to 4 species with a mean of 1.1 ± 1.2 species (Table 4).

Table 6. The occurrence and frequency of recorded shrimp and crab species in 58 sampled springs of
Taiwan (Ethnic groups: Exotic species (EX)/Native species (NA)/Endemic species (NA*)).

Family Species Ethnic
Groups

Occurrence and
Frequency (%)

Palaemonidae

Palaemonidae sp. - 1 (1.7)

Macrobrachium asperulum NA 13 (22.4)

Macrobrachium gracilirostre NA 1 (1.7)

Macrobrachium hirtimanus NA 1 (1.7)

Macrobrachium japonicum NA 1 (1.7)

Macrobrachium lar NA 9 (15.5)

Macrobrachium nipponense NA 6 (10.3)

Palaemon concinnus NA 2 (3.4)

Atyidae

Caridina pseudodenticulata NA* 7 (12.1)

Caridina sp. - 1 (1.7)

Caridina serrata EX 2 (3.4)

Caridina formosae NA* 1 (1.7)

Caridina weberi NA 2 (3.4)

Neocaridina denticulate NA 18 (31.0)

Neocaridina saccam NA* 2 (3.4)

Cambaridae Procambarus clarkii EX 1 (1.7)

Crabs

Family Species Ethnic
Groups

Occurrence and
Frequency (%)

Grapsidae

Sesarmops impressum NA 1 (1.7)

Varuna litterata NA 4 (6.9)

Platyeriocheir formosa NA* 3 (5.2)

Metasesarma aubryi NA 1 (1.7)

Parasesarma pictum NA 1 (1.7)

Potamidae

Geothelphusa miyazakii NA* 2 (3.4)

Geothelphusa albogilva NA* 1 (1.7)

Geothelphusa bicolor NA* 1 (1.7)

Geothelphusa ilan NA* 1 (1.7)

Geothelphusa nanhsi NA* 1 (1.7)

Geothelphusa olea NA* 2 (3.4)

Geothelphusa tsayae NA* 3 (5.2)

Candidiopotamon rathbunae NA* 7 (12.1)

Geothelphusa makatao NA* 1 (1.7)

The total number of native shrimps in the springs varied in 0–4 species (mean:
1.1 ± 1.1 species), and the total number of endemic shrimps in the springs changed within
0–2 species (mean: 0.1 ± 0.3 species) (Figure 5, Table 4). Native shrimps appeared in more
than nine springs, including Neocaridina denticulate (18), Macrobrachium asperulum (13), and
Macrobrachium lar (9) (Table 6). Endemic shrimps of Caridian pseudodenticulata appeared in
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eight springs, but Neocaridina sacca and Caridina formosae were only recorded in two springs
and one spring, respectively.
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The total exotic shrimps in springs ranged from 0 to 2 species and averaged 0.1± 0.3 species
(Table 4). Exotic shrimps of Caridina serrate and Procambarus clarkia were separately recorded
in two springs and one spring (Table 6).

3.5. Crabs

A total of 14 crab species were sampled in 18 of 58 samples springs, with 14 native
species and no exotic species (Table 6). Among the 14 native species, 10 species were en-
demic crabs. The total number of crabs recorded in the springs changed from 0 to 4 species,
and averaged 0.4 ± 0.9 species (Table 4).

The total number of native crabs in the springs ranged from 0 to 4 species (mean:
0.4 ± 0.9 species), and the total number of endemic crabs in the springs fluctuated between
0 to 3 species (mean: 0.3 ± 0.7 species) (Table 4). Given that there were no exotic species,
Candidiopotamon rathbunae, a native and endemic crab recorded in seven springs, was the
most common crab (Figure 6). Among the other eight endemic crabs, Geothelphusa tsayae
was found in three springs, Geothelphusa miyazakii and Geothelphusa olea were collected in
two springs, and five other endemic crabs were present in a single site.
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3.6. Correlations of RPI and Biological Variables

The RPI scores were individually correlated with the number of total recorded species,
exotic species, native species, endemic species for fish, gastropoda and bivalves, shrimps,
and crabs, using Spearman’s correlation. A total of 15 correlations were performed (no
exotic crabs were collected), but a significant negative correlation was only identified
between the RPI score and endemic species of gastropoda and bivalves (ρ = −0.17, n = 58).
This result showed that the greater RPI score and lower water quality would generate lower
endemic species of gastropoda and bivalves.

4. Discussion
4.1. Water Quality Assessment and RPI

Based on the RPI, the water quality of 58 sampled springs was mainly grouped as
non-/mildly polluted (26, 44.8%) and lightly polluted (23, 39.6%), while the other 9 springs
were placed into the category of moderately polluted. However, for assessing the pollution
status of springs, the RPI is not an adequate water quality index. According to the occur-
rence frequencies of sampled springs in index scores of four water quality measurements,
the dissolved oxygen is the main determinant in assigning the environmental status for
sampled springs. Generally speaking, higher dissolved oxygen in surface waters indicates
a better environmental quality [24]. However, freshwater springs are naturally found
deoxygenated around the world because their water flows from aquifers [24,25]. Judging
from the occurrence frequency of the index scores of BOD, SS, and NH3-N in the RPI, the
pollution status of sampled springs would be greatly improved if the current evaluation of
the assessing factor of dissolved oxygen is replaced by another water quality measurement,
one which will properly reflect the environmental quality of springs.

The Surface Water Classification and Water Quality Criteria (SWCWQC) of Taiwan
was revised in 2017 and currently serves as a major environmental assessment standard for
surface waters [26]. Dissolved oxygen was included in the SWCWQC as a water quality
criterion to categorize surface water bodies for public water (DO > 6.5 ppm), swimming
(DO > 6.5 ppm), aquaculture (DO > 5.5 ppm), irrigation and industrial use (DO > 4.5 ppm),
and environmental conservation (DO > 2.0 ppm). As hypoxia is naturally present, the
SWCWQC is also not an appropriate assessment and classification tool for springs in Taiwan
for evaluating its environmental status, nor for determining its management tendency.

Reflected by the index scores of BOD in this study, organic pollutants from domestic
sewage may be the major pollutant in the springs of Taiwan [27]. For assessing the envi-
ronmental status of the springs in Taiwan, developing a dedicated water quality index or
readjusting the RPI by selecting another water quality measurement to replace dissolved
oxygen is suggested. Alluvial groundwater from springs and bore wells display high
concentrations of fecal coliform and fecal streptococcus from the anthropogenic pollu-
tions of semi-urban settlements as shown in a study done in Douala, Cameroon, Western
Africa [28]. Considering that spring water is a major source for drinking, tea brewing, and
other domestic purposes in Taiwan and worldwide, the concentration of fecal coliform, a
water quality measurement for drinking water standard in Taiwan, is suggested to replace
dissolved oxygen content in the water quality index to assess the environmental status
of springs.

4.2. Species Diversity of Aquatic Animals

Springs in Taiwan are renowned conservation hotspots for the species diversity of
freshwater animals because more than 25% of native species of each and every category
of freshwater animals, including fishes, gastropod and bivalves, shrimps, and crabs, are
often found in Taiwan. Taxonomy books and field guides of freshwater animals in Taiwan
reported 95 fishes [23], 60 gastropoda and bivalves [29], 44 shrimps [30] (Chou et al., 2021),
and 40 crabs [22] in Taiwan. In the 58 sampled springs, we collected freshwater native
species of 31 fishes (31/95 = 32.6%), 20 gastropoda and bivalves (20/60= 33.3%), 12 shrimps
(12/44 = 27.2%), and 14 crabs (14/40 = 35%). Despite many native species present, the
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invasion of exotic species, especially freshwater fishes, has posed diverse threats to the
freshwater biodiversity of springs in Taiwan.

4.3. Fishes

Many threatened native fishes are present in the springs of Taiwan. Among the
31 native fish species of the 58 sampled springs, Metzia formosae is listed in the 2021 National
Conservation Species List of Council of Aquaculture, Taiwan [31]. According to life history
classification and 2012 IUCN criteria, Yang et al. [23] counted 95 freshwater fishes in Taiwan,
and categorized 25 as nationally threatened, and 11 as nationally near-threatened species.
Based on the conservation status of Yang et al. [23], six collected species (6/25 = 24.0%) are
listed as nationally threatened species, including Rhinogabius lanyuensis, Distoechodon tumirostris,
Oryzias latipes, Channa asiatica, Metzia formosae, and Puntius semifasciolatus, and four (4/11 = 36.3%)
species are placed as nationally near-endangered, including Rhodeus ocellatus ocellatus,
Onychostoma alticorpus, Silurus asotus, and Macropodus opercularis.

Exotic fishes are also widely distributed and abundant in the springs of Taiwan.
Among the 48 collected fishes, 17 species (35.4%) were exotic fishes. Eleven species in
three families, such as Loricariidae, Poeciliidae, and Cichlidae, were completely composed
of exotic fishes. This situation indicates that exotic fishes have become a serious threat, and
will continue to cause numerous negative impacts on the aquatic biodiversity in the springs
of Taiwan.

The most widely distributed exotic fishes, Gambusia affinis (30 springs), appear in the
IUCN/SSC 100 of the World’s Worst Invasive Alien Species [32]. Other than Gambusia affinis,
several worldwide and notorious invasive exotic fishes, including two species of armored
catfish (Loricariidae), six species of tilapia (Cichlidae), and striped snakehead Channa striata,
are also present. Since the 1970s, armored catfish, Liposarcus multiradiatus, invaded Tai-
wan, and were suspected to have a negative impact on those endemic fishes with bot-
tom/attached eggs and benthic algae/detritus feeders [33]. Additionally, in the Blue Spring
of Florida, U.S., the armored catfish, Pterygoplichthys disjunctivus, not only significantly
alter nutrient availability for algae with its fecal leachate [34], but also disturbs manatee
behavior by attached to and grazing on the algae on their bodies [35]. Tilapia has generated
competition and predation with endemic fishes since it was introduced for aquaculture
during the early 1960s [33]. Except the Cichlasoma managuen and an unidentified Cichlasoma
species, four other tilapia species were listed in Taiwan before 2010 [36,37]. Tilapia fishes in
Taiwan are famous for their high tolerance to survive in low-oxygen and turbid waters, their
predation on macroinvetebrate and larvae, young, and small-size endemic fishes, and their
competition over breeding sites and food sources with native fishes [36,37]. The chevron
snakehead, Channa striata, has invaded Taiwan for over 30 years, and has caused great nega-
tive impacts to the biodiversity of native aquatic organisms due to its strong environmental
adaptability and carnivore diet [38]. Above examples provide strong support to restrain
and control the exotic fishes in springs to preserve the artesian biodiversity in Taiwan.

4.4. Gastropods and Bivalves

Springs could be identified as the conservation oasis for freshwater gastropods and
bivalves in Taiwan. Of the 60 freshwater gastropods and bivalves in Taiwan, 20 natives
(1/3 = 33.3%) are present in the 58 sampled springs [29]. With greater collection efforts and
more sampled springs, more native gastropods and bivalves would exist.

Threats from exotic gastropods and bivalves are present and potentially expanding in
the future. Four exotic gastropods and bivalves existed in the fifty-eight sampled springs,
including Pomacea canaliculata, Pomacea scalaris, and Physella acuta, and Indoplanorbis exustus.
Pomacea, the largest of nine genera in the family of apple snails (Ampullariidae), is native
to South America [39] (Hayes et al., 2008). Pomacea spp., especially Pomacea canaliculate,
listed among the World’s 100 Worst Invasive Alien Species, was introduced to Asia around
1980, initially introduced to Taiwan for commercial purposes, and subsequently introduced
to numerous countries of Southern and Eastern Asia [39,40]. Pomacea canaliculata was
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developed as a serious agricultural pest of wetland rice and other crops, causing massive
economic damages, e.g., US$40 million per year in the Philippines [41,42]. Moreover,
Pomacea spp. has created negative ecological impacts, including the decline of native
ampullariids [43], local extirpation of freshwater bryozoans [44], and the loss and alteration
of macrophytes in natural wetlands [45].

Physella acuta was recorded in 16 springs. P. acuta, a small air-breathing snail in
the family Physidae, is an effective and spectacular invader among freshwater snails
worldwide [46]. Of New World origin, the earliest reliable records of P. acuta in the Old
World can be dated to 1742 and were first described in 1805 in France [46]; Bousset et al. [47]
cited that P. acuta was an excellent biological model for geographically investigating
biological invasion.

Native mussels in Taiwan also exhibited an invasion crisis and altered freshwater
ecosystems around the world. Anodonta woodiana, a native unionid mussel of Taiwan,
has an obligatory parasitic stage (glochidium) and must encyst on host fish [48]. Because
A. woodiana is a broad host generalist and shows no reproduction limitation by ambient wa-
ter temperature, future increase in its invasion speed, range, and establishment worldwide
is expected [48,49].

4.5. Shrimp

A total of 16 shrimp species, including 12 native species, 2 exotic species, and 2 undetermined species
are identified in the 58 sampled springs. There are 44 shrimps in Taiwan, and over a quarter
of them (12/44 = 27.2%) could be found in springs [30]. Among the twelve native species,
four species, Macrobrachium gracilirostre, Macrobrachium hirtimanus, Caridina formosae, and
Neocaridina saccam, are listed as having a rare status by Lin et al. [50] and Chou et al. [30],
while two species, Macrobrachium nipponense and Palaemon concinnus, are suggested for
ornamental value [30].

Despite its limited distribution, the exotic shrimp of North American crayfish, Procambarus clarkii,
is one of the most extensively introduced freshwater shrimp in the world due to its high
economic value [51]. To successfully colonize a wide range of regions is a consequence
of the biological characteristics of Procambarus clarkii, such as rapid growth rate, early
maturity, high offspring number, and opportunistic feeding habits [51,52]. After invasion,
Procambarus clarkii will cause diverse negative impacts, including altering the whole func-
tioning of the ecosystem [53], replacing indigenous crayfishes [52], vectoring the crayfish
plague of Aphanomyces astaci [54], and generating economic loss in agriculture, forestry, and
fishery [51].

4.6. Crab

Springs serve as both an important habitat and a gene bank for preserving the endemic
crabs in Taiwan. High endemic crab species and no exotic species were found in the
58 sampled springs. Of the 40 recorded crab species in Taiwan, at least 14 (14/40 = 35%)
native crab species were collected in the 58 sampled springs [22]. Among the 14 collected
crabs, 10 endemic species (10/14 = 71.4%) were listed. Shih and Ng [55] analyzed the
diversity and biogeography of Potamidae and Gecarcinucidae found in freshwater in East
Asia. They found that Taiwan has the highest species richness (42 species) of the island
system in East Asia, and that the warmer climate, more diverse habitat, and a long history
of cladogenesis generally may contribute to this observation. This study revealed that nine
species of Potamidae collected from springs were all endemic species. This high endemism
of freshwater crabs in the springs of Taiwan demands further investigation.

4.7. Correlation between Species Diversity with Environmental Measurements

One of fifteen correlations between water quality measurements and species diversity
of aquatic animals is present in this study. No collection of aquatic animals in many springs
and environmental features in springs different from regular lotic and lentic ecosystems,
such as oxygen concentration, may both contribute to this finding [25]. Intense environmen-
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tal alternations by anthropogenic interference over the years may also subsidize for failing
to identify the statistical correlation between environmental factors and species diversity
in springs.

4.8. Threats and Conservation for Springs in Taiwan

In addition to the invasion of aquatic animals, the existence springs in Taiwan are
currently threatened by several environmental alternations (Figure 7). These environmental
alternations include overconsumption and depletion of groundwater by land development
and urbanization, deterioration of water quality by agricultural, industrial, and domestic
pollutions, increasing paved roads due to tourism development, and inappropriate land
use and management of cementation for swimming pools and laundry pits [26]. All these
environmental alterations combined with higher tap water coverage gradually decrease
the domestic reliability of the daily water use of spring water by general public, and
eventually decrease the appreciation and awareness of the importance and sustainability of
springs by the citizens and administration agencies. Societal ignorance of the importance
of springs generates a negative administrative strategy regarding the spring management
in Taiwan; for example, a spring in Jinshan, New Taipei City was completely sealed up
by Forestry Bureau, Council of Agriculture in 2014 without consulting the opinions of
local residents [56]. To restore and sustain the springs in Taiwan, critical measures to
minimize these threated factors and to raise the societal awareness of the springs are urgent
and essential.
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5. Conclusions

The environmental status of water quality in 49 (84.4%) of 58 sampled springs was
majorly placed as non-/mildly polluted (26 springs) and lightly polluted (23 springs) based
on the RPI. However, hypoxia may naturally occur in the springs as a result of their water
flowing from aquifers, and lower dissolved oxygen values would intensify the pollution
status when the RPI was applied in the springs [24,25]. This observation indicated that
the RPI was not a suitable index to evaluate the status of the water quality of the springs.
Instead, our suggestion was to select the concentration of fecal coliform as a replacement
measurement for dissolved oxygen in the RPI, because the general public in Taiwan still
prefers spring water for drinking, brewing tea, and other daily uses. Another option is to
select meiofauna to assess the water quality of groundwater as in Europe and worldwide,
though currently it is poorly adopted in Taiwan due to the existing limited studies [57].
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Although springs are threatened by biological invasion and anthropogenic distur-
bances, the results of this study indicate that many native and endemic aquatic animals are
present in the springs and spring-fed waters of Taiwan. Lusardi et al. [58] reviewed the
existing literature on spring-fed rivers and a decade of research on the volcanic spring-fed
rivers of northern California. They reported that the environmental condition of springs
and spring-fed waters differed from surface runoff rivers with unique nutrient cycling,
stable temperature, water volume, and water quality, and that hypoxia may exist due to
its hydrogeological processes [25]. They also indicated that traditional stream academic
theories, such as the River Continuum Concept and Flood Pulse Concept for providing
conceptual frameworks to realize riverine processes, have hardly applied to spring-fed
streams and systems [56]. In the future, climate change may generate radical shifts in
stream discharge and temperature regimes, and these changes are projected to further
imperil aquatic biodiversity worldwide. Thus, new academic theories and findings will be
developed and revealed if interdisciplinary studies are carried out to understand the inter-
actions of the hydrogeological background, habitat characteristics, biological composition,
and processes of springs and spring-fed waters in Taiwan [7,8]. Additionally, because of its
stability in water volume and temperature, springs and spring-fed systems in Taiwan will
provide a habitat refuge for aquatic organisms as the power of climate change becomes
more intense. To restore and sustain springs in Taiwan, effective strategies and practical
measures, such as stronger law enforcement, wider education coverage, and more research
on springs are urgently required in order to minimize human-caused threats and raise
social awareness for endangering springs.
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